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Four White Pine Introductions 
From the University of Connecticut 
Fig. 1, Pinus st robus 'UConn' 
Fig. 3, Pinu s strobu s 'Sea Urchin' 
Fig. 2, Pinu s strobus 'Green Shadow' 
Fig. 4, Pi nus strobus 'B lue Shag' 
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Four White Pine Introductions From the University of Connecticut 
By Sidney Waxman, Professor of Ornamental Horticulture, Plant Sc ience Department 
W itches'-brooms. those spectacular shrub-like growths which occasionally develop on various 
coniferous trees, are excellent sources of new forms 
of native evergreens (1,3,4,6). These dense abnormal 
growths originate from buds which have undergone 
mutation . As a consequence of these bud mutations. 
genetic changes become apparent with the develop-
ment of growths that are easily discerned as being dif -
ferent from the remaining, "normal" parts of the tree. 
Usually the witc hes'-broom growth is densely bran ch-
ed, often having a mound like shape. 
Observant horticulturists in years past, ap-
preciating the aesthetic value of this type of growth, 
grafted portions of witches'-brooms onto normal 
seedlings and introduced them as dwarf evergreens 
(1,6) 
Picea abies 'Maxwelli', a dwarf Norway spruce 
originated as a graft from a witches'-broom in 1874 
Picea abies 'Tabulaeformis', another dwarf, was first 
grafted in 1890, while the dwarf Scot's Pine Pinus 
sy/vestris 'Beauvronensis' originated as a graft from a 
I. PINUS STROBUS 'UConn' 
Origin 
This large pine was selected from among 202 seed-
lings col lec ted from i1 witche<;' -broom in Hill sboro, 
New H(Hnpshi re in 196'1 It h·,HI been grown in d 
greenhouse fo r one yeJr ;:md then transferred to d 
co ldfrdnw for two YP,lr<; It \VilS then lined out in the 
fi e ld dnd grown for nirw yedrS (~ ig 1) 
Growth Rate and Vegetative Characteristics 
The shrub has grown v igorously in t h is New England 
climate whose temperature extremes are -23°C (-10°F) 
to 35°C (95°F) during periods of both extremely wet 
and very dry so il condition s with ne ither prote ction 
nor irrigation during its nine years in the field . This 
select ion has never been pruned nor has there been 
snow damage nor any damage caused by the White 
Pine Weevil. * 
'UConn' is relatively fast-growing comp ared to 
other dwarf evergreens, and is currently producing ap-
proximately 38 cm. (15 in .) of stern growth annually. It 
has grown to a height of three meters (10 ftl, and has a 
diameter of 2.6 meters (8'/1 ft.) The needles are brrght 
green and are approximately five cm (2 in .l long 
w it c hes'-broom found in Beauvronne, France in 1891. 
M ore recently Pinus nigra 'Hornibrookiana' w as 
grafted from a witch es'-b room found on an Aus t rian 
Pine in Ceneva Park at Rochester, New York by B.H. 
Slavin in 1932 (7) 
OccaSionally, some brooms have been found to 
develop seeds. When these seeds were collected and 
grown, half of them developed into unu sual plants 
wh ich exhibited var iou s degrees of dwarfness (1,4) 
There are now at the University of Connecticut 
Ilorti culture Resea rc h farm several thousand seed-
l ings of witches'-broom origin in c luding such nat ive 
species as White Pine, Scot's Pine, Pitch Pine, Red 
Pine, Norw ay Spruce, Canadian Hemlock and l:.aste rn 
Larch . Among these are many very attractive forms 
that exhib It w ide differences in needle color, needle 
length, rates of growth, and growth habit. 
Selection of the c lones, wh ich are currently be-
ing named, were made by the author with the 
assistance of nurse rym en, sta ff la ndscape architects, 
and hort iculturi sts. At thi s time, se lections were con-
fined to Pinus strobus L. , the Eastern Wh ite Pine: 
-[ here usually are six new shoots that arise from each 
terminal. 
Its malor characteristics are its broad pyramidal 
form and i ts re lat ively rapid rate of growth for a plant 
having sll c h d ense b ranchi ng. The foliage is light 
green and the needles are retained for two years 
Functional and Aesthetic Aspects 
Th is selection with its rounded pyramidal form and 
dense branching is suitable for: 
1 . Use in industrial plantings 
2. The development of a green ba ckground to 
highl ight flowering trees or shrubs 
Climate control 
4 Windbreaks 
.s Priv acy 
6 Screening out noise or unpl easant views 
7 Plantin gs on highway m ed ian strips 
Its main feature is that it is densely branched 
and has taken on thrs form withou t havin g been prun-
ed or shaped in any way 
"Thi, is flol (0 imply that Whit e Pine Weevil damirge would not oc-
cur. but onl y to cmpha<,lze that the terminal shoots were not pruned 
In any way Ihat might Influence the bran chIng ha!Jit of the plant 
II. PINUS STROBUS 'Green Shadow' 
Origin 
This low spreading sh rub was propagated by cuttings 
taken from a Wh ite Pine found in Torri ngton, Connec-
ticut in 1969 (Fig . 2) [ I had Of'f'Jl protc,ted In d co ld-
frame for one year, and then lined out in full sun 
where it had grown with nei ther protec tion nor irriga-
tion for seven years 
Growth Rate and Vegetative Characteristics 
Along with six other plants of this cultivar. this selec-
tion has grown vigorously under the same en-
viro nmenta l and cultural conditions as previously 
described for Pinus Strobus 'UConn' 
'Creen Shadow' is a dwarf m ult i-trunk tree with a 
III. PINUS STROBUS 'Sea Urchin' 
Origin 
This unique plant w as selected from a population of 
149 seed lings collected from a Waldoboro, New 
Hampshire witches' -broom in 1968. It wa s grown in a 
greenhouse and over-wintered in a coo l pit house dur-
in g its first year . It was t hen tra nsferred to a coldframe 
where it remained for two years and wa s then planted 
in the nurse ry (Fig. 3) 
Growth Rale and Vegetative Characteristics 
'Sea U rc hin' has an ext remely slow rate of growth, ~ .5 
em (less than 11/1 in .) annually It has been grown 
under cond itions similar to those described fo r Pinus 
IV. PINUS STROBUS 'Blue Shag' 
Origin 
'13lu e Shag' was selected from a popu lation o f 741 
seedlings originally co ll ected [n 1969 from a 
witches'-broom in Clen, New Hampsh ire . Its grow ing 
conditions were simi lar to those of the previous se lec-
tions (Fig. 4) 
Growth Rate and Vegetative Characteristics 
G rowth of 'B lu e Shag' is mainly lateral , a lmost twi ce 
as broad as t a l l. and has very dense branches and long 
needles. It s cu rrent annual growth rat e is approx-
rounded top and dark green fo li age It has many 
trunks that ari se from the base to make up its 
framework It has grow n to a height of three meters 
(10 ttl in 20 years . Its form is broad when young and 
becomes more tree-like with age. The needles which 
are 7.5 cm . (3 in .) long, and thi cker tha n the other 
cultivars, are r ~ tained on the plant for :3 years An 
average of five shoots arise from eaeh terminal. 
Functional and Aesthetic Aspects 
'G reen Shadow', with its outstanding dark green 
foliage and dwarf habit, would be su[tab le for: 
1 Foundation plantings. 
2. Mass plantings 
J. I: ntrance gardens for I ight industry 
4 Specimen plantings 
strobus 'UConn'. The needles are smal l, three cm. (1 114 
in.) long and are retamed on the plant for two years. 
An ave rage o f four shoots arise from each terminal . At 
nine years of age this plant has developed into a low 
mound of dense blue-gree n fo l iage having a height of 
only J3 cm . (1 J in .) and a width of 53 cm . (21 in .) 
Functional and Aesthetic Aspects 
T hi s tru ly miniature plant is, of course, limited in ItS 







Pl anters . 
imately 12S em . (approximately 5 in .) T he needles 
\-vhich pe rsist for two ye(Hs Me b right blue-green and 
are six em. (2 1/ ;> in .) long. The overall dimensions of the 
rlant. af t er eight years growth from seed, arc 90 cm . (3 
fl.) tall dnd 1b5 ern (')'/1 fL)wide I ts forlll is broad dnd 
irregul ar 
Functional and Aesthetic Aspects 
T hi s attractive se lection would be suitable for 
1 . Pla.nters 
2. Entrance gdfdens for l ight indu stry 
:) Specimens . 
4 Shrub borders 
PROPAGATION 
Tests to determine the feasibility of rooting cuttings 
of these se lections are currently being made. Earlier 
tests which were made of cuttings taken from a wide 
variety of White Pine witches' -b room seed lin gs show-
ed high rooting percentages (60-90%) when the cut-
tings were tdken from young, I,e ., four-YPiH-old pldnb . 
There was a general decrease in rooting of cuttings 
taken the following year when the plant s were five 
years old Significant d ifferences in the ease of 
rooting between cuttings taken from juvende and 
from mature plants have been reported for I::astern 
White Pine and other difficult to-root spec ies (2). 
In all cases, cuttings from "juvenile" growth root 
easier then cuttings taken from "mature" growth. This 
has proven to be the case w i th 'Green Shadow' in 
which cuttings t aken from four-year-old plants had 60 
percent rooting while similar cuttings taken from the 
original parent, when 19 years old, rooted only 4 per-
cent (5) 
Thc grafting of these se lections prese nts no pro-
blem except that it is an expensive method of pro-
pagation_ However, the extent of growth obtained 
from grafting, during the first four years, IS ' con-
siderably greater than that obtained on seedlings 
The sizes attained by these se lections which had 
been grown from seed would have been reached three 
to four years sooner had they been grafted 
AVAILABILITY 
Sc ions of these se lected pines have been releas-
ed to some Connect icut wholesa le nurserymen who 
are cooperating with the University of Connccticut by 
evaluating the potential these plants may have for 
commercia l production 
This limited distribution wil l be mainta ined until 
sufficient stocks become available for gen"eral 
re lease 
Along with the recent upsurge of interest in the 
env ironment and in horti cu lture in particular, there 
has been an in creased demand for plants to enhance 
indoor and outdoor surroundings 
This has been especially prevalent in the ci t ies 
where there is an urgent need to bring some vegeta-
tion into what otherwise has become a concrete 
forest 
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City dwellers are able to beautify their interior 
surroundings with a wide varie ty of foliage plants that 
are availab le to them . To landscape their outdoor sur-
rounding s, however, they have a more restricted 
choice. Their need s are for aestheti ca lly-pleasing, har-
dy species that do not quickly outgrow the space 
lim itations set for them. Often, this problem is ap-
proac hed hy the consta nt pruning and shearing of 
plants into rigid forms to keep them confined. Thi s has 
proven to be effective, but often at the sac rifice of the 
plant's natur<11 pattern of growth 
The witc hes'-broom seedling se lections 'UConn', 
'Creen Shadow', 'Sea Urchin' and 'Blue Shag' are 
idea lly su ited for con fined spaces because they grow 
slowly without the need for constant pruning and are 
aesthetically pleasing. Also, they are derived from 
native northea stern spec ies ann arp, therefore, hardy 
and not "out of place" 
In the future, more se lections will be named 
from among the witches'-broom populat ions of Wh ite 
Pine (Pinus strobus L ), Red Pin e (Pinus resinosa) and 
Canadian Hemlock (Tsuga canadensis). 
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